Drought is a common natural disaster in barley production, which restricts the growth and 18 development of barley roots and caryopses seriously, thereby decreasing yield and debasing 19 grain quality. However, mechanisms for how drought stress affects barley caryopses caryopsis 20 and roots development under drought stress are unclear. In this paper, barley cultivar ? Suluomai 21 No. 1 was treated with drought from flowering to caryopses caryopsis mature stage. The 22 morphological and structural changes in roots growth and caryopses caryopsis development of 23 barley were investigated. Drought stress increased root/shoot ratio and eventually led to the 24 20.16% reduction of ear weight and 7.75% reduction of 1000-grain weight by affecting the 25 biomass accumulation of roots and caryopses. The barley roots under drought had more lateral 26 roots while the vessel number and volume of roots decreased. Meanwhile, drought stress 27 accelerated the maturation of caryopses, resulting in a decrease in the accumulation of starch but 28 a significant increase of protein accumulation in barley endosperm. There was a significantly 29 positive correlation (0.76) between the area of root vessel and the relative area of protein in 30 endosperm cells under normal condition, and drought increased the correlation coefficient (0.81). 31 Transcriptome analysis indicated that drought induced the differential gene expressions induced 32 by drought of genes in caryopses were mainly involved in encoding storage proteins and protein 33 synthesis pathways. In general, drought caused changes in the morphology and structure of 34 barley roots, and the roots conveyed stress signals to caryopses, inducing differential expression 35 of genes related to protein biosynthesis, ultimately leading to the increase in the accumulation of 36 endosperm protein. The results not only deepen the study on drought mechanism of barley, but 37 also provide theoretical basis for molecular breeding, high-yield cultivation and quality 38 improvement in barley. 39 68 Kokáš, Vojta & Galuszka, 2016). Additionally, Abebe et al. (2015) compared response of the 69 transcriptome of the lemma, pale, awn, and seed to drought and found that transcript abundance 70 followed the water status of the spike organs. Whenile, Vojta et al. (2016) conducted a detailed 71 transcriptomic analysis on leaves of transgenic plants subjected to re-watering after drought 72 stress, they. The resultsfound that revealed that the up-regulated expression of genes encoding 73 putative enzymes involved to in production of jasmonates and other volatile compounds caused a 74 faster tendency of return to initial photochemical activities compared to wild-type.
Introduction 41
Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.) is an important food, feed and cash crop, and its planting area 42 ranks fourth all around the world (Lü, Wu & Fu 2015) . Drought stress (DS) is a common natural 43 disaster in agricultural production, which seriously restricts roots growth, caryopses caryopsis 44 development and final yield of barley. Previous studies have found that barley roots can absorb 45 inorganic salt and water and transport them to the aboveground parts (Varney & Canny, 1993; 46 Xiong et al., 2006) , so the roots morphological characteristics can be used as a key index for 47 drought tolerance evaluation (Chloupek et al., 2010) . Previous researches pointed that DS 48 reduced the number of tillers, plant height and grains per ear of barley, resulting in a significant 49 decrease in thousand kernel1000-gain weight and yield of the ear (Samarah, 2005; Samarah et 50 al., 2009) . The accumulation of protein and starch was also affected by DS. Studies showed that 51 protein content in grains increased, starch content and size changed, while starch structure did 52 not change significantly under DS (Nezhadahmadi, Prodhan & Faruq, 2013; Gous, Gilbert & 53 Fox, 2015; Yu et al., 2017) . From the genetic level, scholars have confirmed that drought 54 tolerance indices can be used as efficient criteria for screening drought-resistant and sensitive 55 genotypes of barley (Sharafi et al., 2015) . The discovery of drought-tolerant genes and their 56 quantitative trait loci are of great significance to the breeding and quality improvement of barley 57 (Nevo & Chen, 2010) . 58 For plants, survival in adverse conditions needs substantial changes in the metabolism, 59 which is reflected in extensive transcriptional level changes upon the occurrence of stress (Janiak 
Materials & Methods

89
Plant materials and DS treatment 90 The barley variety selected in this study was SLM1, which was provided by the Agricultural 105 Barley roots and caryopses samples were collected at 10, 20 and 30 DPA, and their 106 morphologies, including shapes, colors and so on, were observed and photographed. The fresh 107 weight of roots, canopy structure and 1000-grain of caryopses were conducted. Then, the 108 samples were placed in a fan-forced oven at 105℃ for 1 h, and then baked at 42℃ to attain 109 constant weights for dry weight determination. The root/shoot ratio and water content were 
Roots and caryopseis morphology observation and growth indexes determination
Microstructure observation of roots and caryopses 114
Barely caryopses and roots at 10, 20 and 30 DPA were acquired. The caryopses selected were in 115 the same position of the middle of main ear and the roots samples were the segments of 116 secondary root which were 2 cm from the stem axis base. The samples were cut transversely into 117 2 mm slices from the middle using a razor blade. The slices were soaked in 2.5% glutaraldehyde 118 fixative [25% glutaraldehyde diluted 10 times at pH 7.2 phosphate buffered solution (PBS)] at 119 4℃ for 48 h immediately. The fixed samples were subsequently rinsed thrice with PBS and 120 dehydrated in a graded ethanol series [20, 40, 60, 80, 90, 95 , and 100% (thrice)], followed by 
Results
171
Changes in roots growth and caryopses caryopsis development of barley under DS
172
Under DS, the fresh and dry weights of barley roots increased first and then decreased, which 173 was significantly higher than that under CC at 10 and 20 DPA (Fig. 1A, B ). However, the water 174 content of roots had a tendency of decrease as the growth of roots under both CC and DS. The 175 water content of roots under DS was significantly lower than that under CC at 10 and 20 DPA 176 (Fig. 1C) . The fresh weight of caryopses increased first and then decreased but the dry weight of 177 caryopses continually increased during the development of caryopses under CC and DS. Before 178 20 DPA, the fresh and dry weight of caryopses under DS were significantly higher than that 179 under CC. But DS decreased the fresh and dry weight of caryopses at 30 DPA (Fig. 1D, E) . The Table   185 1). Meanwhile, DS significantly increased the content of protein in mature caryopses.
186
Changes in morphology and structure of barley roots under DS
187
The morphology of barley roots changed when subjected to DS. The barley had a longer, larger 188 and more complex roots system with more lateral roots under DS, comparing compared with 189 control ( Fig. 2A, B) . The small segments of barley secondary roots which were 2 cm from the 190 stem axis base was were selected for microstructure observation and the cortex and xylem vessel 191 were observed. As the growth of roots, the number of vessels increased under CC while the 192 number of root vessels decreased under DS decreased (Fig. 2C-H) . This indicated that DS 193 decreased the vessel numbers in barley roots. Meanwhile, DS also significantly reduced the area 194 of root vessel transversal section at 10 and 20 DPA according to the statistical data ( Fig. 2I ).
195
Changes in morphology and structure of barley caryopses under DS 196
The morphology and microstructure of barley caryopses at 10, 20 and 30 DPA were observed by 197 resin semi-thin slicing, and the number of starch granules along with relative areas of starch 198 granules and protein bodies in endosperm wasere also counted using Image-Pro Plus software 199 (Fig. 3) . During the development of barley caryopses, DS affected its morphology and 200 endosperm substance accumulation. When barley was treated with DS, the epidermis of 201 caryopses turned to yellow and was shrunken at the earlier stage compared to CC (Fig. 3A) . This (Fig. 3N) .
221
According to the results above, it can be concluded that DS promoted the precocity and analysis showed that the distance between CC and DS treatments was long while the similarity 241 of gene expression pattern in two replicates was high (Fig. 4A ). This indicated that the 242 repeatability of samples in this study was reliable. DEGs were screened out at the threshold of 2-243 fold change as a basis of P < 0.05 (Fig. 4B) . A total of 2,642 DEGs in barley caryopses were 244 identified between CC and DS. Among these DEGs, 1,192 genes were up-regulated and 1,450 245 genes were down-regulated (Fig. 4C ).
Analysis of gene differential gene expression
246
DEGs involved in caryopses caryopsis storage protein synthesis 247
The information of functional annotations for all DEGs was obtained from various databases,
248
including Non-Redundant protein (Nr), Swissprot, GO and KEGG database. A total of 30 DEGs 249 involved in encoding caryopses storage proteins were screened out and specific information was 250 shown in Table 2 . Among these DEGs, nine of them showed up-regulated and 21 showed down- Fig 5A) . Similarly, five possible KEGG pathways related to protein biosynthesis 264 were also screened. They are protein processing in endoplasmic reticulum (ER), protein export, 265 ribosome biogenesis in eukaryotes, various types of N-glycan biosynthesis, aminoacyl-tRNA 266 biosynthesis. The number of DEGs enriched in the pathway of protein processing in ER was the 267 largest and six DEGs were enriched in aminoacyl-tRNA biosynthesis pathway, which took the 268 second place (Fig. 5B ).
269
In order to further investigate the possible mechanism underlying the protein biosynthesis in indicated that DS altered the expression of some certain genes during the process of protein 283 export and COPII transport vesicle formation in protein processing in ER pathway. However, the 284 specific mechanism of these genes in regulation of endosperm protein accumulation in response 285 to drought stress needs further verification.
286
Discussion
287
The growth of roots is related to plant growth stage, genotype, arbuscular mycorrhizal 288 colonization rate in soil and can be affected by environmental factors such as drought (Akman & 289 Topal, 2016; Sendek et al., 2019) . Generally, the roots of plants firstly sensed the stress signal 290 when subjected to DS. Then the morphology and structure of roots changed to help the plant to 291 absorb water more efficiently, thus adapting to drought. The vessel in root xylem is the channel 292 for water and inorganic salt transportation, which is crucial for coping with water deficit. In this 293 study, DS reduced the area of root vessel transversal section in barley, which can be explained 294 from the aspect of water flow conductivity. The water flow conductance of roots is affected by 295 radial and axial resistance. When the diameter of vessel is too large, the bubbles in the vessel 296 will form embolism more easily, which will increase the radial and axial hydraulic resistance and 297 reduce the root water flow conductivity. Therefore, the root water absorption is limited and it is 298 not conducive to adapt to drought for plant growth (Thorsten & Wieland, 2011; Comas et al., 299 2013; Vadez, 2014; Bartlett et al., 2016; Niu et al., 2016) . While, the narrower xylem vessels showed that DS induced differential expression of genes were mainly related to storage proteins 309 and protein synthesis pathways, thus regulating protein biosynthesis and eventually leading to 310 the increase of protein accumulation in barley caryopses.
311
As the important organ for water and nutrient absorption in barley, the morphological and 312 structural characteristics of roots are closely related to the development of caryopses (Ramireddy   313   et al., 2018) . In this study, DS caused changes in roots and caryopses weight and increased 314 root/shoot ratio, which eventually led to a decrease in the ear weight and 1000-grain weight.
315
Similar results were also reported in previous papers (Samarah, 2005; Samarah et al., 2009) . 316 Additionally, the correlation analysis between roots structural characteristics and endosperm 317 substance accumulation was conducted under CC and DS. It was found that the area of root 
